Local Food Systems Response to Covid
Building Better Beyond Webinar Series

Innovations in State Policy and Implications for Local and
Regional Food Sectors
Webinar Highlights

Overview
In the fall of 2020, as part of the “Local Food Systems Response to COVID-19” project, university
research team members developed a consumer survey to understand shifts in consumer behavior
due to COVID-19. This webinar provided an overview of the consumer survey, outlined what was
learned about short and mid-term buying practices of US consumers relative to local food, and
offered ways survey results can be used by local and regional food system stakeholders to support
effective planning. The guiding discussion question for speakers was: “What do we think about
consumer behavior/beliefs moving forward, and how are our sectors adapting?”
Speakers
Panelists
Dar Wolnik, Farmers Market Support Program Director
Farmers Market Coalition
Jimmy Wright, President, Wright Food Solutions
National Grocers Association
Andy Ollove, Food Access Program Director
The Fresh Approach
Survey Team
Dawn Thilmany, Colorado State University
Hailey Edmondson, Colorado State University
Mackenzie Gill, Colorado State University
Sarah Rocker, Northeast Regional Center for Rural Development, Penn State University
Jairus Rossi, University of Kentucky
Introduction
Economic disruptions and social distancing mandates during the COVID-19 pandemic caused
unprecedented changes in where, how, and what food US consumers purchased and acquired. The
Fall 2020 consumer survey results provided insight into how consumers interacted with the food
system differently than before the onset of COVID-19. This webinar presented survey findings and
put them in conversation with perspectives from industry leaders. The goal was to better inform
businesses within local and regional supply chains about important drivers and make suggestions
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to partners and technical assistance providers where new opportunities to support this sector
exist.
The national survey sampled 5,000 households in the United States. It was representative for most
demographics; however, survey data indicates an oversampling of women. This is likely related to a
qualifying question that the survey be completed by the person most responsible for food
shopping and preparation—a function still handled most often by women.
The survey broke income down by quintile and found that income is a strong predictor of food
spending.Geographically, survey respondents were primarily from metropolitan areas, reflecting
the fact that80% of the US population lives in large metro areas.
Over the course of this webinar, speakers focused on consumer survey results pertaining to foodat
home, food away from home, and how food is acquired outside of markets.
Highlights
Survey Themes
Based on consumer insights, the national survey found three overarching themes that can be
framed as opportunities for market growth and impact in local and regional food systems.
1. The shift to more at-home eating as restaurants closed reverberated through a variety of food
market channels.
2. The stark increase in purchasing food online presented opportunities for targeted sales by food
businesses, as well as significant challenges.
3. Heightened levels of food insecurity may influence market access as well as monetary and time
limitations.
Impacts of COVID-19
Dawn Thilmany and Sarah Rocker outlined how food cost expenditures changed across channels
since the pandemic. The survey found that in September 2020, most Americans purchased food
from large format grocery stores (55.17%) followed by restaurants (14.33%); niche, independent,
and specialty stores (12.49%); limited selection like dollar stores/ cornerstones (11.73%); direct and
farmers markets (3.14%); and boxes and meal kits (3.13%). As Dawn Thilmany explained, “the first
thing we wanted to know is who really made a change, where was there a dynamic? Two-thirds of
our households admitted they didn't make a big change which left one third of US households that
made some significant change in using new markets after April 2020.” Overall, 1,684 out of 5,000
survey respondents noted they tried at least one new outlet from the listed market channels.
In addition to asking where consumers shopped, survey researchers were interested in learning
how consumers found the new market channels with which they engaged. Results showed that
word of mouth was the most frequent way consumers learned about new markets since April
2020. This was followed by internet searches, local interactions, social media, ads, and other media
such as local news stories.

Survey researchers broke the survey responses down further and separated them by “food at
home market channels” and “food away from home market channels” to show corresponding
market channels and sources of consumer knowledge. The image below shows patterns in the
presence and absence of categories by market channel. Speaking to the consumer linkages by
channel, Sarah Rocker noted, “social media is present in all these categories of market channels;
however, it is always less frequently mentioned than local interaction. This is interesting given the
pandemic. Even though this past year we have seen a rise in consumers using online and phone
orders, contactless pickup, and delivery services to get food, the prevalence of local interaction for
finding new markets even in a pandemic is not going away. That means despite everything, folks
are still getting around… they're walking…, they're doing drive-bys…, they're walking into local
businesses and hearing recommendations.”

The goal for this new market data is for it to be of use both for producers and market operators to
understand how consumers have been reached throughout the pandemic and how these
strategies can be used to reach and retain customers moving forward.
Dar Wolnik shared her insights on which of the consumer changes highlighted were the most
surprising and how those in her farmers market sector responded. Dar noted that farmers market
operators have relied on social media to relay information about market status. However, because
some markets were forced to relocate due to distancing restrictions, “consumers were definitely
struggling to find farmer's markets in a lot of cases if they weren't already attached to them on
social media.” In examples where they talked to vendors, Farmers Market Coalition found that they
were seeing people new to farmers markets use it as a means of food procurement. Dar Wolnik
also emphasized the importance of the interactions between the different sales channels as some
farmers markets pivoted to other market channel opportunities like market box programs.
Shifts in Consumer Food Shopping Patterns
By outlining the spatial components of the consumer survey Jairus Rossi provided insights into
where some of the consumer changes look different across the US. When looking at the data on
local restaurants, the survey found sharp decreases in consumption patterns everywhere in April

2020 compared to the September before (pre-pandemic). In smaller metro areas across the
country (population < 1 million) there was an increase in spending at smaller format grocery stores
which is indicative of the movement towards less crowded shopping scenarios. When looking at
changes in weekly spending on local food, from April 2020 compared to September 2020, there
was an increase in spending in most local market channels regardless of community size. Jairus
Rossi further explained that when comparing the overall change in weekly spending by community
between September 2019 (pre-pandemic) and September 2020, the expenditure on farmers
markets were up for all community sizes, though the smaller metro class had the largest increase.
This geographic data showed that place matters in terms of how residents engaged with different
markets during the pandemic.
Following the discussion of the spatial data, Jimmy Wright provided insights on the difference
between rural areas and urban areas, along with his experience with Wright Food Solutions. When
the pandemic hit, sales at Wright Food Solutions almost doubled overnight. As an independent
grocery in Opelika, Alabama, Wright’s business took it upon themselves to set the standard for
COVID-19 safety precautions in their community. They also were transparent with their customers
in terms of what they had in stock, how they could assist farmers in finding market channels and
tapping into supplies of food service operators unable to sell to restaurants.
Next, Hailey Edmondson shared the trends the survey found in online shopping. Online grocery
shopping now accounts for 21.55% of total grocery sales – a huge increase as online grocery
shopping skyrocketed as consumers stayed home and avoided the potential transmission risks
grocery stores held.
Overall, the survey showed that from September 2019 to September 2020 respondents using
online purchasing rose from 37% to 51%, “indicating that consumers are continuing to shop online
even after that initial shock and onset of restrictions in the spring.” Within specific market channels
smaller format grocery stores, food boxes, meal kits, and farmers market/direct from producer
“began with a higher rate of online usage even before COVID-19 and maintain a higher portion of
online usage in September 2020 compared to the more traditional supermarket and supercenter
channels.” The survey responses also showed that over time and across age groups, online
shopping has continued to increase.
Online shopping was also put in relation to reducing the spread of COVID-19. When asked to rate
the degree to which they agreed with the statement, “doing my part to reduce the spread of
COVID-19 is important to me,” 69.5% of the sample agreed or strongly agreed. Therefore, Hailey
Edmondson explains, respondents saw online shopping as a way to fulfill their civic duty of
reducing the spread of COVID-19.
A Deeper Look at Different Consumers
The consumer survey looked at how food values are driving decisions and who is adopting new
behaviors. Panelists spoke about what the shift online means for local and regional food
businesses, and how consumer choice, values, and response to public health restrictions

their sectors. Andy Ollove explained that in the food security world, online has not been a large
focus because “it hasn't been a particularly successful area for reaching low-income, low-access
communities.” As Dar Wolnik further pointed out, it has been a struggle to ensure shoppers who
rely on SNAP are not left behind in the local food online space. She stated, “we didn't see a big shift
[to online] in terms of benefit program shoppers like SNAP or farmers market nutrition program
because they simply couldn't be handled this way.” Farmers Market Coalition is now seeing more
direct marketing farmers focus on online sales over the long run as farmers markets are increasing
and expanding their customer base through online sale platforms.
Jimmy Wright spoke on the transition to online and a few difficulties his business faces. These
include unfamiliarity with technology by older generations and the difficulty of selling produce and
meat that customers prefer to see before buying. Jimmy also touched on how food values and local
food impact the customer base at Wright Food Solutions, with customers being familiar with
farmers from the market and purchasing their products in-store. Suggesting that grocery ecommerce is here to stay, Jimmy Wright emphasized the importance of selecting the right partner
platform regarding cost, fees, and consumer trends.
Local and Regional Markets Through a Food Security Lens
Local and regional food markets are interconnected with the food security challenges that the US
faces. Considering this, the survey asked respondents if at any time over the past year they had
experienced food running out and were not able to afford more. If they reported experiencing this,
the respondent was classified as food insecure – with 46% of respondents reporting they had in
fact experienced these challenges. Mackenzie Gill discussed how changes in food security might
impact consumer food purchasing behavior. There was a substantial portion of food insecure
households that reported shopping at local market channels in the last year. For example, 61% of
food insecure households reported shopping at farmers markets. One possible reason for this
increase is that certain food assistance programs like pandemic EBT dollars and snap online
purchasing “may have incentivized food insecure households to shop at sort of unconventional
markets, especially when we consider programs like the Double Up Food Bucks program that
promotes a sale of local fruits and vegetables to SNAP participants.”
Survey results also detailed changes in how respondents were spending their time over the course
of the pandemic related to consumer food choices, and how this may differ between food secure
and food insecure households. The survey found that the “food secure population experienced a
larger change in the amount of time that they spent procuring and preparing food at home as well
as a decrease in the time they spent procuring food away from home. Contrastingly, we see that
the food insecure population did not experience a substantial change in the time that they spent
on food at home.” A key takeaway from the survey’s dive into food insecure households is that
food insecure households who did increase the time they spent procuring and preparing food at
home were more likely to procure food from food banks, school meal programs, and programs like
Meals on Wheels. The survey results showed that food insecure households were most likely to get
food using the most accessible and convenient means possible. Emergency food assistance
programs likely incentivized food insecure households to participate in direct-from-producer

markets, especially if online ordering was an option.
The webinar concluded with a discussion by the panelists on how they see farmers market
development and food security aligning in the future and patterns of consumer behavior postpandemic. Panelists emphasized the importance of food hubs in building supply chains and farmto-consumer distribution channels into low-access, low-income communities. These food hubs
would act as value chain coordinators between farmers and food insecure communities. A
comment from Dar Wolnik summarizes the conversation between the panelists, “[getting] access to
local food is so important and what farmers markets can do is be the introductory point for those
looking for those relationships…to access local food and learn about it and feel like they're part of a
community. If we can find more ways to bring local food into these different channels, farmers
markets can really focus on those things that they do well, including like I said, being the way that
many people find local food for the first time.”
Resource Quick Links
Consumer Food Insights
https://lfscovid.localfoodeconomics.com/consumer-food-insights/
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